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La Grand Camp W O W No 140

has decided to givo a grand ball
Feb. 3 at Armory hall, and the
ollowing committee ol arrangements
has been appointed; Fed Jacobs,
A J Woeb, J H Keeney. The pro-

ceeds ol the ball will be placed in
Camp general fond to use lor the

ifiotered at tbe Posv odlcej ml La, Grande, f Urchin, u Second Class
Mail Mattel. : ; IME from as yonwnen you order groceriea

WHEN YOU E AT AX 2)

PAP'S CHOP HOUSES
Published Dally Except monday. them delivered on tin)are sure to have

.V-.- ,Ine Year in Advance ......... . $6.60 j Per Month . .
Bix Months in Advance. ....... 43.60 Single Copy.

.85

.06 ANOTHER THING
When you order groceries from us you are sure to -

A Correction
I desire to correct the impression that

has erne out, roused by an ad ol rli
OeoW Allen as "Manager ol tbe Farm
era' Fe-- d Yard." I have never dispos-
ed ol my Interest in the same and am

trottl. verv bestlto be naa. wnF "v
& ,

THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 21. 1904L still proprietor and doing business at
uie oiu sianu.

lwk 815 A. J. Webblurks with its malignancy in the

Yon are certain that no Chinaman has 2
V prepared your food a

The Really and Truly Best Meal iu Union 6
County for the price. . )

20 CENTS
. Everything neat, (resh and clean. We solicit (

atrial:
'

Polite service assured. ' o)' "

- ':.. ;'...:'- -
;

'

Pap's Chop House

But words are tilings, and a small
drop of iuk, . '

Falling, like dew, upon a thought,

The uext time you are at our store j
a3V to see our special line of j

BREAKFAST BACON
I & POTTED MEATS

'
' "

T C. RALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE j

$ Cor. Fir and Jefferson 8U.

Art Exhibit
The Ladies Neighborhood Club and

produces
That which makes thousands, per

the Lyle Tuesday Musical will bave anhaps millions, think. Byron,
The voices that spoke to mo when

a child, are now speaking through
me to the world. Bishop Simpson-

blood md bones of some of the
Southern leader. It thickens
the blood of their moral ethics
to such an intensity that the

sight af an educated or thrifty
negro puts them in a rage.
Governor James K. Vaidemau,
the recently elected Governor of
state of Mississippi, at his inaug-
ural address, delivered in Jack-

son the capital of I hat state, be-

fore a joint session of both'
houses of the legislature, so says
the associate press dispatch from

the 19tb of January

WHITE HELP ONLjl Street WHITE HELP ONLY

art exhibit comprised ol 250 ol tbe fin-

est paintings and statuary in the world
Their object Is to place a good grade oi
pictures in the public schools. Do not
fail to attend and help a good cause.
' Adults Season tickets 75 cts for six
exhibits, Pupils season ticket 25 cents.
A high grade entertainment at each exj
hibit. Remember the date, Jan 28 29
and 30. at Commercial Club, commenc
ing Thursday alternoon at P2 M.

25
Hllll, DRS. BIGGERS & BIGGERS

17373

THE EAGLE EYE
of an expeir can deteot the slightest
Haw or .(elective grinding in all lenses.
All that are not absolutely perfect art
summarily rejected. I dont want
them at anv Drice, though I am olten

Why Pay Rent

The pait few weeks seem to
have been the harvest time for
the advertising grafters. Tliey
have raided to town in forty-lev- en

different ways. Some
times it is a lodge directory and
some times a few colored

pictures placed in a frame and

When yon can purchase
a home throueh the CO.

PMYRICIAXS and SURQION8
O. W. Blnen, M. D. Geo. L. Riggers, M. I,.
- Telephone Not.

Office, 1821 Residence, 41

Office, Ralston Building over J. M. Berry'sHtore. Residence on Madison Ave. second
door Mt of lormer residence, Dr. U. W.UIggcra

- LA GRANDE - OREGON
FEufoononal colli promntly attended to,

day or night.

urged to kesp them at very much re--

OPERATIVE GUARAN diioea prices i ne eve

TOO DELICATE
An orean to tamper with and iTEE CO., of Baker City,

for less than a rental
nailed to the side of a house and
then occasionally it takes the
form of a cheap blotter. What

vou need glasses it is your duty to

payment. Monthly pay. rursell lo get the best Jt me nelp
vou to do your dutyever the form, the reason therementi J7.50 to' 110 on I

Stiict attention paid to all witch.

Congratulations.
Mr. John U. Cullom, Editor of tbe

Garland, Texas, News, has writ. en a
letter ol congratulations to tbe manu-
factures of Ohamberlain's Oougb
Remedy, as follows: "Sixteen years
ago alien our first child was
a baby be was subjeot to oroupy
spells and we wi uld be very uneasy
about him. We began using Cham
berlain's Oougb Remedy in 1887, and
finding it such a reliable remedy for
colds and croup, we have never been
without it in the bouse since that
time' We bave fiv children and
bate given it to all of them with
good results," For Sale by all

fore is the same and the result
clonk and jewelry repairing

11)04, "in strong terms declared
that education is the curse of
the-negr- race, and urged an
amendment to the state consti-

tution that will place the distri-
bution of the common school
funds entirely within the power
of the legislature."

This means that the 907,6u'
negroes who own und operate
58.3 of all the- - farms in that
state shall be taxed to educate
the white folks children and the
school house doors closed to
theirs.

each $1000 loaned. - '

. ; '.. Call on . ". j

J. F. STEINBECK, 'Agt.

i Siek headaohe results from a'dis-order- ed

stomaobe and is quickly
cured by Ohamberlain's gtomaob and
Liver Tablets. For Bale by all drug
gists.

J. lis Pcarc, the Jeweler
to the grpfter and the grafted
the same, money in the fi.st
named parties poccket and

--Uffloii'' Steam Laundry
T.YSM1TH, Proprietor.

r"

Paper Is Cheaper Than Coa
and Looks Better

In" other words if your walls are well
papered your fuel bill will be reduced

Do Proper r"aper Hanging at Prices you ean Afford to Pny

HARRIS & PRICE
Painters, Paper Hangers and Decorators .

HirrU, Phone :5 I. M. Price, Phone No. 1491

money out of pocket for the
party of the second. There is

no more excuse lor these travel-

ing gruftsmcn lo be iillowed to

reap a harvest from La G.'andc
business moil than there is for
silk peddlers and catalogue
grocerymcn to gull the people.
The fault does not lay with the
grafters and peddlers, but it
does with llid merchants and
business men who patronize
these schemers. It is even
more unbusinesslike for the
business men to patronir. : these
fukurs than for the head of a

family to send off for BUgar and

stockings, for the business man
is supposed to be a little more
world wise. It is a poor busi-

ness poliey for either party.

Remember we are still in business and we are
here to ploae the people.
We have a Sre proof building and there is no

danger with us.
"

Promptness is one of oar many strong features.

Remember, we have ail experienced seamstress
who sews on all buttons and does all ordinary
mending.

Short order work a specialty.

Classified Ads Wood for Sale.
A large qnantity of 10 in. wood for

sale. Inquire of Rowe &'Hernuan in
01.1 Town or Phone 172-- 3. All orders
promptly delivered if.

FOR SALE

FOR KALE: New 5 room cottage, and
two lots on 0th St., bath, city water,
well, stone cellar and barn. 'Phone 5 04

Mrs. Dell Kennedy, or Wui. Fairhank,
Jersey dairy.

ForORftGON HAS 195 STATE

OFFICERS Chtnplete housekeeping outfit.
uire I. S. Wien.

WANTED. ft 1504AdmsAve.
The Guskkvkk is in receipt WANTED Pantry aim dining room

girl at the Model Restaurant.

MISCELANEOUS.ji Special Notice
As a good many have rs Dressed a de

' of the ollicial Directory of the
state of Oregon prepared by the

I Secretary of State, Frauk I.

Jff (iCl S Du"b"r. It is a neat pamphlet

Representative Cushnian offers Wash-

ington school child $100 prize for essay
on the Lewis and Clark expedition.IkSecond Hand sire to consult with Dr Theoifosla E Pur- -

Via ARE PREPARED TO MAKE
loans on jity i r farm property, on
short nc tire, for sums of $300 or more
No delay after abstract is completed.
See us if you ncei m ney.

4 i.a (Jrandeluvestment Co

,oi to pages ptinieu uy ine state
d im, late ol the A T Slill inifirmary of
Osteopathy, she has kindly consented to
meet the ladies of La Grande at Dr
Moore's office of Osteopathy, on Tues-
day and Thursday afternoons from 2 till
5. Consultation and examination free
of charge.

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

HERE Are some of our every-da- y bargains
INVESTORS ESbSSy0"
month can be made by parties who
can invest from $500 to $1500. One
eastern investor made $05,000 in
1U1I3, call or write for particulars
The VVm. R White Co., 312 Pine St
Portland, Oregon.

WARRANT
FIGHT

"Do you know" that one of th
oases in the desert of offerings this
s?ason is tbe charming little bit ol
Dresden china, Marie Heath, in the
delightful rural drama, ''For Mother's
rlake," a story ol New England lile
w lich will be seen at the Opera
House, Friday the 99 b.

Good Cook Stove " " "
" " "Lounge

Trunk "
New Hoo-Po- o Saw 62 cents per foot
Good Winchester Rifle "
Saddle .

"
8et Driving Harness " "

printer, J. R. Whitney; and
bears on (ho title page tin im-

print of tho ''Union Label of the

Typographical Capital Union."
The Directory gives lite name

and post ollice address of every
state oflicer, of each of the state
Boards, Commissions, Schools
and Colleges, Judges, District
Attorneys und county ollicors,
holding oflico iu Oiegou Jau,
1, 1901.

By a careful count of these
names and eliminating those
who do duty iu several capaci-

ties, fur instance the Governor,

$5.00
175
2 15

5 50
15 00

5 50
5 00
0 00

12 00

MPN ThB l)r- - L,eb'8 . only
specialtists lor men, con

tinue to cure all chronic, private and
nervous ailments, ol importance, skin
(liKessej, ihematisin, catarrab, etc.
Dr. A O. Stoddard, Ph Q or 27
yesrs medical director. 74 sixth St.,
Portland, Or. Ill Yeeler Wav, Seat-le- ,

Wash. Call or write.

Team Harness NOTICE:
sesSewing Maohiue iu good order

S ( . , FiLe Lap Robe "
.

" I would like all uiy old friends and

Malheur County Court

Refuses to Pay $14000
Worth of Warrants. A

Suit Will be the Next

Move.

FOUND
We can fit jou out complete for House Keeping Have a goo

line of both New and Second Hand Goods

n it f xTVirrr rtTTR PRTnws IK PRR PENT DISCOUNT

customers to know that I have rent-- el

a portion of A. J. Webb.s teed
barn for

LIVERY PURPOSES

W FA1RBANK
01 the

The Jersey Dairy
has to say to the people of
'a Graude that he feeds hik
cows i ho best and swaeteso
it dairy fcods to insure
pure and healthy milk.
No sour or fermented food
used. He also wishes to
say that he has a Jersey
bull which will suind at his
place iu the Old Town this
summer. Terms $2.00 cash
at time of service, with
privilege of returning cows
if neeessary. No insurance

New overcoat. Makers name on it.
meinlii-r- sAND LOOK AT THEM Secre'ary ,f Stale arc

ON ALL OUR NEW HEATERS COME sen, full disruption to box 4r,4 p. o
ill l.i iexollii-i- of several luti B ardj

and will be found H ere for business
wltn tlrst'cltisB rigsand good aecomo- -

FOUND.but are only countn'l once, it isWatch For Announcements
aMSMWHMsT

Vitlp. Orn . tttninrv Thp
,'entlcmeii'i. pen faced silver wat.--

ditions, I ill also board horses by
the month. Horses bough, so'd
and exchanged.

G. W. ALLEN

r may nan same by calling at ibis
at r. si.l nee of Mrs Ween ie. 01415 Adams Ave.F. D H A 1ST EN.

AD.iMs .in:. Piiin 1IS41.

Lost.
Hn-v- . n Ihi. i'y and Hilgard, a

tniun-- r.il .on! roan hide. Said hide
h- - a ii.iDeh triangle on left side
I in.!' r will H..H-- e leave at this cflice
and r c?tvp reaid.

found th'it there are 10". slate iCinltJ, cllrt lm, ro(llseil ,0 recin(i it.
otlicers and county officers, dinner order whereby it cancelled
The Directory doe.-- not give !au...n

'
114.000 worth of unpaid County

Justices of the Peace, conslaliles, warrants. Messrs. H cks and Dnvi,
"f t'nnio . City, who represent partiescommon school directors ami
holilina $10,000 wnith of ap--

clerks clerks, shoritls,nor depuly ,,t,Iore the courl ml ,rgufd
road supervisors and deputy ,,, ,,eciulrl n m, authority to rt- -l

game, food and fih inspectors 'sciudthe honest obligations of the

Hut fioin the iinperfe'it list of ocunly, They were opposed by

in Or.Ron, lhso given trictA.to.iH.yM.ller, who counsel.d
the eoiiit that they hsd no aulh, illynumber 4.?i . or iipiit one ollii iiil

' to reciud their lo'.mer order, and iiKn
to each 10 0 of allpersoes ages tli9 Rlly,ct. oourt ,ct((1 Tu.
and sexes, and one to en. h 3U0 mov in the matter will be a su t

Notice

Early Risers1 NOW IS THE 1 IME j

2 TO PURCHASE I

Flir tllA naw Ok J ... ..Lost. Clocks ii . UBy8' "atches,and w.,y at y, , own price!
. i!',"

, p!"e,h"",1 Mr ThompVon's

jewelry at 3d cents on the dollar cf-- hat ., cost him. flunk ol this and

i" i somewhere between
i" nd ph eand Hip sugar lac-- jt

'. ,:n tiav evei .ing an 18- -
l.

ln
th- - A

..- -

: it iu

ti t

. . rn.uer win pirasecollect thenaninst the ciuniy toof the malt a o'.l enough to vote.
A full list of nil officials in Ore

"v hrvn.-s- t 1'iuitilsle.amount of tli3 canceled wurrauts.
Phil T'.ionipsnn.f While our assortment is complete. We have

of the laiest d-o-shipment-

'jost received a large Lostgon including state, county, pre j

ciuct, road district", school dis-- j I.a Grande has always mai Il

TBE rAHOUS LITTLE FILLS.
1

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache. Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from an Inactive or slufriflsh liver.
DeWItt s Little Earl'y Rijars are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never grips.

They are so dainty that Ills a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laiatlve; two or lour act as a
pleasanl and ellectlve caihartlo. They
are purtly vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They ton.? the liver.

ntPARID OM1.V ST

C C. OaWltt Se Co., Chlcatfo

lent m wan paper auu w f - .

.! at nrices which we expect to
A :.' br ii fur boa on the streets

"f I.a lirando. Tinder please return to
I' II Finn's la mhVe.

linois and incorporate! cities tamed good public schools and
:atul towns would shuv one they are getting better and
llllni,,! a tiiimiinr lna tliuli uimli Rtr.moor paell voar Tlin InrtYA

.....-.- ., means to you as I in
Never before in the hi.toiy of L

er. WedonotrirerjouoiilylOto 1
m .dver but gold coined into be.u.i-fu- l

jeweJry at 3jc.
I have secured the .ervice, ol Mr.

A. Stewart, a graduate of Hutchin-
son, school f. watchm.kers, whoh .pent ten trm in , E
watch tacbiry. He cannot only re-- Pr

your watch bm can make vou a
ho! T', S? t"ic-'- l'd in

'

R,i.elsewbsre. . JL

In fact we dobefore spring.clow them out
For Salenot Intend to carry over a sing.o

wMimi
one hundred voters in the slate, number of promotions for the

itoim just completed certainly
THE OLD VIRUS YET speaks well for the present. IVKttm

Cue I6 Mi ni suite complete. 1 set
)riniis 1 ntatirrss, 1 chamber setCan be seen it Frank K 'crick s

watrnnnw, on Sitorday the 1 th
C .U and examine, a bargain lor some

lnne' HalK Leedom.

superintendent and his efficient
Hrs. ems and glass For Sale by KILL A ALLENstill corps cf assistants.The old virus of slavery

II The Rainbow Btore.
v ' vtic?

"
JiMtitA--w uat i yuur exvupannn I

Wltn iw -- 1 was vuipijyi'd Iu thfl

rrCi-n-


